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Student Feedback Report 2020-21 



STUDENTS' FEEDBACK 2020-21 

The function of feedback in the assessment 

and learning process is to improve a 

student’s performance. From the last few years 

IQAC of the college is evaluating the whole 

experience of the students about their classes, 

faculty, curriculum, facilities etc through online 

feedback form. More than 1500 students 622 filled 

online feedback form. Here is the brief report of 

feedback form which is analysed. There were 

20 questions, divided into 3 parts i.e.      
(i) students' mobile facilities,  (ii)online 

classes (iii) feedback about syllabus/assignment 

taken by teachers. 





















RESULT/OUTCOMES 

In the first part more than 80% students had smart phone 

and internet facilities. But 49.5% student’s mobile share 

with their siblings. 

In second part of the feedback, 61.3% students had 

familiarity of online technique and 44.8% students were 

satisfied with WhatsApp 

The last part of the feedback i.e. syllabus/assignment 

taken by teachers. 66.1% students were attended 

daily classes. 61.6% students were satisfied with online 

test/assignments. 46.5% students want to continue online 

classes and also agreed with the point that it is a time 

saving method. 



TEACHERS’ FEEDBACK 

There were 37 faculties who had submitted feedback form 

by online mode. There were 15 questions which were 

divided into 4 parts related to course or syllabus, facilities 

provided by the management, facilities provided from the 

library, college and cleanness by the college. 



















RESULT /OUTCOMES

All faculty members gave positive response in the first 

part of the feedback i.e. about course/syllabi. 

35 faculties had positive response in second part of the 

feedback i.e. facilities provided by management while 

two were neutral. 

In the third part of the feedback 29 faculties had 

positive response regarding library facilities while 

eight were neutral and last part of the feedback 

were facilities provided by the institution, 31 had 

positive but 03 were negative and 03 neutral.  

Some faculties had demand that the space should be 

increase in library and fourth class employees should also 
be increase for cleaning.

 



NON-TEACHING STAFFS’ 
FEEDBACK 

In Chaman Lal Mahavidhyalya 23 non-teaching staffs 

were filled feedback form through online mode. There 

were 3 part in the feedback form i.e.  Qualification 

according to their designation, behaviors with colleagues 

and knowledge of new techniques. 



5/26/22, 2:10 PM Untitled form - Google Forms

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DFtjewAhU5Kuz8OexwBCcGpR62DR0rjRJEfssF7ewNU/edit#responses 5/8

Ability to contribute to the goal of the organization/ संगठन के ल�य म�  योगदान देने क� �मता

23 responses

Communication skills/ संचार�संवाद� कौशल

22 responses

Do  you have computer knowledge/ �या आपको कं�यूटर का �ान है�

23 responses

Copy

Excellent/अित उ�ृ�
Very good/उ�ृ�
Good/उ�म
Satisfactory/संतोषजनक

8.7%

21.7%

30.4%

39.1%

Copy

Excellent/अित उ�ृ�
Very good/उ�ृ�
Good/उ�म
Satisfactory/संतोषजनक

22.7%

13.6%

31.8%

31.8%

Copy

Knowledge/अ�ी जानकारी
Working knowledge/काय�साधक �ान
Satisfactory/संतोषजनक
No/नही ं

21.7%
26.1%

47.8%

Preparing to print…
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Relationship with peers/subordinates/ सहक�म� या�   के साथ संबंध

23 responses

Willingness to learn new techniques, adopt new ideas etc./ नई तकनीका�  को सीखने� नए �वचारा�
को अपनाने आ�द क� इ�छा।

23 responses

Ability to use workplace equipment/ काय� �थल उपकरणा�  का उपयोग करने क� �मता

23 responses

Copy

Very good/ब�त अ�ा
Good/अ�ा
Normal/सामा�
No comment/कह नही ंसकते

43.5%

52.2%

Copy

Excellent/उ�तर
Very good/उ�ृ�
Good/उ�म
Satisfactory/संतोषजनक17.4%

39.1%

43.5%

Copy

Excellent/अित उ�ृ�
Very good/उ�ृ�
Good/उ�म
Satisfactory/संतोषजनक

30.4%
21.7%

47.8%

Preparing to print…
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Ability to solve workplace problems/ काय� �थल क� सम�याआ�  को हल करने क� �मता

23 responses

 Interest in Innovativeness, creativity/ नई चीजा�  को करने एवं रचना�मकता म�  �िच

23 responses

Involvement in social activities/ सामा�जक ग�त�व�धया�  म�  भागीदारी

23 responses

Copy

Excellent/अित उ�ृ�
Very good/उ�ृ�
Good/उ�म
Satisfactory/संतोषजनक

26.1%

26.1%

43.5%

Copy

Excellent/अित उ�ृ�
Very good/उ�ृ�
Good/उ�म
Satisfactory/संतोषजनक17.4%43.5%

39.1%

Copy

Excellent/अित उ�ृ�
Very good/उ�ृ�
Good/उ�म
Satisfactory/संतोषजनक

8.7%

52.2%

34.8%

Preparing to print…



RESULT/ OUTCOMES 

In the first part of the feedback, 20 staff members gave 

positive response and 03 were gave satisfactory. 17 staff 

members had good command in computer, 05 were 

satisfactory and 01 staff member required computer 

training. All staff members were supportive and good 

behavior with their colleagues. 22 staff member had good 

knowledge of new technology and 01 gave satisfactory 

answer. 



PARENTS’ FEEDBACK 

Total 816 feedback forms were received by the parents 

through online mode. There were 10 questions which 

were divided into 4 parts i.e. arrangements of syllabus, 

infrastructure and amenities of the college. 

अित उ�ृ�/Excellent
उ�ृ�/Very good
उ�म/Good
उिचत/Fair
संतोषजनक/Satisfactory

22.8%

36.8%

30.1%

पा� �कम क� गुणव�ा/Subject wise curricular

801 responses

Copy
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 महा�व�ालय का बु�नयादी ढांचा/Infrastructure of the college

800 responses

फ�स ढांचा �संरचना�/ Fee Structure

800 responses

िश�का�  एवं छा�ा�  के बीच संबंध/Teacher-Student relation

803 responses

Copy

अित उ�ृ�/Excellent
उ�ृ�/Very good
उ�म/Good
उिचत/Fair
संतोषजनक/Satisfactory

21.9%

38.9%

27.6%

Copy

अित उ�ृ�/Excellent
उ�ृ�/Very good
उ�म/Good
उिचत/Fair
संतोषजनक/Satisfactory

18.1%

9.5%

12.8%

37.9%

21.8%

Copy

अित उ�ृ�/Excellent
उ�ृ�/Very good
उ�म/Good
उिचत/Fair
संतोषजनक/Satisfactory

30.1%

32.8%

27.3%
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 गैर िश�ण का�म� का�  और छा�ा�  का संबंध /Non-Teaching/Staff-Student relation

794 responses

महा�व�ालय क� पाठये�र ग�त�व�धयां/ Extra-curricular activity of the college

800 responses

 महा�व�ालय �ारा �व�ीय सहायता/Financial aid (fee freeship etc.) of the college

796 responses

Copy

अित उ�ृ�/Excellent
उ�ृ�/Very good
उ�म/Good
उिचत/Fair
संतोषजनक/Satisfactory

15.4%

9.1%

12%

41.7%

21.9%

Copy

अित उ�ृ�/Excellent
उ�ृ�/Very good
उ�म/Good
उिचत/Fair
संतोषजनक/Satisfactory

23.5%

36.9%

28.4%

Copy

अित उ�ृ�/Excellent
उ�ृ�/Very good
उ�म/Good
उिचत/Fair
संतोषजनक/Satisfactory

15.2%

13.4%

11.9%

37.4%

22%
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पु�तकालय से समय-समय पर पु�तके िमल जाती ह� /Books are issued time to time from library

799 responses

महा�व�ालय क� सुर�ा �यव�था से आप �कतने संतु� ह� /Are you satisfied with college security

803 responses

िश�को �ारा आपके पु�/पु�ी क� पढ़ाई� �यवहार आ�द के �वषय म�   आपसे स�पक�  �कया है ?

747 responses

Copy

हां
नही ं
कभी -कभी िमलती है

11%

84.5%

Copy

अित उ�ृ�/Excellent
उ�ृ�/Very good
उ�म/Good
उिचत/Fair
संतोषजनक/Satisfactory

24.2%

8.1%

33.7%

28.6%

Copy

हां
नही ं
कभी-कभी

15.3%

22%

62.8%



RESULT/OUTCOMES 

All parents gave good response regarding syllabus, 

infrastructure, facilities and obedience of the college, but 

they required to increases number of college buses and 

canteen facilities to their wards. Mostly parents want to be 

nominal fees of PG courses. 

SUGGESTIONS 

Academic activities : 

1. There should be mentorship programme for the

benefit of students.

2. Fee structure will be nominal for PG courses in

coming session.

Infrastructure in the college : 

1.Have to increase the sitting arrangement in the 
Library as we have limited seats over there,

2.Must to increase the number of cleaning staff for 
better hygiene.

3.Collect the requirements from the departments 
and committees if any.

4.Proper accessibility of sitting for faculties.



5. Proposal submitted to Principal for additional 

bus facilities.

Co -curricular activities: 

1. Have computer training session for non-teaching 

staffs and students.

2. Proposal submission for at least 15 days in a year 
computer training programme for non-teaching staffs.

General atmosphere : 

1. Provided canteen facilities in the month of April

2022.

Action Taken Report 

1. Proposal submitted to Principal for smart class 
rooms.

2. Provided space to the students for sitting in free 
lectures.

3. We have to follow COVID protocols as per 
Government norms.

4. All hygiene related requirements provided.
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